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County Levies.

In the oommiMionera proceedings
published in this issae will be found
the various tax levies for the 1907
taxes, end the appropriations of
money for next year’s expenses. Both
the appropriation and levies are the
lowest of any oonnty in the valley.
Otero oonnty which has an assessed
valuation of over eight millions made
a levy of 14 mills against 13 for
Prowers oonnty, and Bent oounty
which has a valuation of only 80 per

oent less than ours has a oounty
levy of 24 mills.

Prowers oounty’s levy is the low-
est of any oounty in the state of any-
thing like the same size, and is due

to the good management of the ooun-

ty affairs by the present board. This
result has been obtained, too, in spite
of the foot that more publio improve-
ments have been made than ever be-
fore.

The levies in Lamar will be 5 1-4
mills less than last year or 63 3-4
mills all told. The reductions are 4
mills by the oounty, 1 mill by the
eity and 1-4 mill by the school board.
The leyy as made up is 4 mills for
state, 18 for oounty. 18 8-4 school,
and 28 eity.

There has been considerable curi-
osity as to what the taxes would be
in the Bent and Prowers Irrigation
District. The oounty and school tax

will be the same as heretofore about
$8 to $5 on a quarter seotion accord-
ing to the school district. For dis
triet purposes though the land is as-
sessed at flat $5 per acre and the tax

is 175 mills or 87 12 oents per acre,
making $l4O per quarter seotion.

The oounty is in better finanoial
condition today, than at any time
during its history. When the rail-
road makes up its mind to pay its
taxes for 1906, practically all out-
standing warrants oan be oalled, and
most of the funds will be on a oash
basis.

Didn't Step Here.

The oounty treasurer's oash box
was loorsassd this week by the pay-
ment by the Santa Fe B. B. Go. of
their 1906 tax amounting to more

than $21,000. W. B. Freeman, the
tax agent for that company for the
state, was here last Friday to inform
himself as to the assessment made
by Carey N. Troup, oounty assessor,

for the 1907 taxes. He expressed
himself as satisfied that the asseesed
valuations in Bent oounty were held
to about one-third of their true valu-
ation whioh is the basis followed by
the assessor in various oounties of
the state. He also expressed him-
self that Mr. Troup had made every

effort and has been successful in
getting property on the tax list whioh
has too often escaped taxation. He
was so well satisfied that the people
of Bent oounty want everybody to

pay a just tax, as well as the Santa
Fe railroad company, that he order-
ed a voucher oent from Topeka to
pay the taxes at onoe.—Bent Coun-
ty Democrat.

Circulation of the Johnsmiths.

Coal miners in the regions to the
eastward whioh supply ns with ooal
are still violently agitated in re-

gard to the “Johnsmith” whioh they
have been offered in plaoe of money.
To a Slavonian or a Polaok, or other
honest toiler from Central Europe,

who has come to learn the mighty
magic of the American paper dollar,
these new pale and unoanny looking
“Johnsmiths” are as a wile of the
devil, a Sodom’s apple, an illusion
that may have no power of transla-
tion into bread and meat or lees
nourishing but more hilarious refresh
ment at his favorite resorts. He does

not enter into the patriotic spirit of
the American, who loyally supports

the finanoial fabrio of our oountry by
cheerfully accepting “Johnsmiths”
end spending them as rapidly as he
een. The loss of oonfidenoe ameng
onr foreign friends is oomplete and
utter, and is apparently not to be re-

stored by anything less than the real
article from the Government Bureau
of Printing and Engraving. It is
touching to behold this loyalty to

TJnolo Sam’s money, a loyalty whioh
is sure blossom from suoh a material
eoil until it grape the more spiritual
eesenoe of devotion to the country

and the flag. It needs only time and

a conception of the higher ideals for

whioh we live in America to bring

Wen the newest comer to onr shores

to see his duty toward the “John-
smith’’ as we see it, to take it to his
bosom, introduce it to the other
members of the monetary family in
his purse and make it as one with
them. We may not have it with us

long, but let us treat it with kindness
and consideration while it is here.
Indeed, we dare not do otherwise.—
Ex.

The Elections Please Roosevelt!

The president rejoioes at the re-

sult of the elections. He ought to.

The Republicans made a better show-
ing than they have done for a long
time in the years immediately pre-
ceding the presidential oanvass. They
held their own in every debatable
state except Kentuoky, and there
they made a gain. Iu the munioipal
contests,where the Republicans gain-
ed and where they lost, the result
turned on local issues ohiefly, and
have no national significance. In
most of these munioipal changes of
base the Republicans were the gain-

ers, but, standing alone, those local
oonteets have no bearing on the
ohanoes for the presidential cam-

paign.
But what effect will the elections

have on Bryan’s prospects? This is
one of the things whioh the big Re-
publican triumph brings up in an in-
teresting shape. That the Republic-
ans will win in 1908 against any
candidate whom the Democrats can

select is as oertain as any political
event whioh is twelve months ahead
of us oan be. This may impel Bryan
to withdraw in favor of some other
aspirant, and thereby put his popu
larity in oold storage until four years
later. A defeat next year at the polls
would probably abolish Bryan, not

only as a nomination possibility for
the future, but would eliminate him
as a political adviser or faotor of any
sort. The surprising vitality whioh
he has shown amid all his reverses,
could hardly stand the strain of an
overthrow in 1908. Thus he may
let the Southern States select a man

from their region, or he may allow
the Northern or Western Democrats
to put up somebody who has won

something somewhere at some time.
From present indications the Re

publioans will enter the oanvass of
1908 with as favorable ohanoes of

victory as they had in 1904. Wheth-
er that 2,500,000 of a popular plu-
rality of 1904 will be repeated will
depend, to a large extent, on the
candidates who will be selected on

each side. That the Republican lead
will be long, however, and that the
result will be known very early on

the evening of the voting day, are so

well assured that a good deal of the
interest in the oanvass will be lost.
At no stage of the oampaign will the
Democrats be able to arouse any en-

thusiasm. The oertainty that the
Republicans will win in 1908 is,
moreover, one of the bracing factors
in the finanoial situation of 1907.
Globe-Democrat.

Bryan made two of his ‘whirlwind’

campaigns this year —Kentucky and
Nebraska- with the usual results. A

map of thcce states showing the line
of his tour covers almost the entire
republican gains in eaoh state. Re-
publican prosperity has brought
wealth to Bryan in the past ten
years, and he gratefully returns the
favor by helping the republicans
carry the close state.

20 YEARS AGO
Notes from The Lamar Register of

Nov. 12. 1887

Bent oonnty went republican for
first time on the entile tioket but two
offioee. The democrats got sheriff
by 8 votes and our own Isaac Max-
well got the assessor’s job by the
large majority of 1, plenty big en-

ough to draw the salary. Juo. A.
Murphy of the Las Animas Leader
waa elected superintendent of schools
and M. H. Murry of Laa Animas was

elected commissioner, whioh office be
has held most ever sinoe.

The first lodge in Lamar was org-
anized as Lamar Lodge No. 33, A.
O. U. W. Of the first officers only
A. Deeter is still here.

Great excitement prevailed over

the B. A M. railroad whioh waa re- i
ported to be headed this direction.
A mass meeting waa held and • com-

mittee of nine appointed to investi-
gate and report. C. C. Goodale and
A. E. Bent were members of the
committee, and the people of Lamar
are still willing to hear any favorable
news on the subjeot.

Mr. Hyde began work* on the old
ditoh north of the river that has a
headgata two miles east of town. A-
number of farmers expeot to use the
water next year.

The First National Bank moved
into their new briok block this week.
[This is their present looation.]

Thirty-eight votes were registered

at Wilde on the prairies south of
Lamar. [G. A. Watson was on the
board.]

Free! Call at Store and Learn Particulars
W We are now opening; and will have on display in a few days, the largest and finest display of Holiday Goods and Toys ever

¦ '
| . I shown in Lamar.

PI*AAAt Bigger and Finer Than Ever
W Consisting of Fine Jewelry, Cut Glass, Fine China, the Latest Novels, Books of all Kinds. Fine Toilet, Manicure and Trav-

eling Sets, Pyrography Outfits, Medallions and other Pictures; Teddy Bears, Dolls and Toys in Great Variety. We bought
these goods, for cash. We sell for cash and

upriQht Grand Will Not Be Undersold.
Piano $500.00 Call and see our line before buying. A small deposit will reserve any goods for you.

Given Away JWC* 1 Cln C Theold Re,iab,e

FREE. ITlvLiWCli1 13 1 UO# Druggists, Stationers and Jewelers
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| Winter’s j
Coming! {

» You know what that means to •

| you. Don’t you want to eeoapo •

{ the boo w, the oold, the aluah—all •
t the discomforts? •

| Why not plan now where to *

} pass that season so trying to many •

> persona? •

\ Write for information about our 2
| WINTER to California, g
I Arizona, New Mexioo, Mexico, •

} Texas. •

I Favorable Bate. Loig Limit aad •

; Stopevers •

: 6. J. GARVIN, Agent, j
| Lamar, Colo. •

LOST! LOST!
Somewhere in or around Lamar, a purse containing a reward
of $5.00 in gold to any person who can beat our prices for
the NEXT TEN DAYS.

Exceptional Reductions
Throughout the store and willgive away our $5O Phonograph

Everything Marked Down in the Store
PLaLIm/w J CL-._ 10 -1 wool blankets worth $5. aa Cream and white damask satin finish,Ldotning ana onoes* Sale Prioe O.Uo 70 and 75 inches wide, worth 85c

Men*, .ad Youth's mixed well n. 4 woo l blanket., worth *6. ano
S *‘9 prl°*’pM 7 "d

“ai? 0» e^ haQ 5 lf!e Tortk QQ Hale Price 4,H() Imported Hootch and French ginghams
$6.00 & 7.50. Sale Prioe.. durable, fast colors, neat patterns AA

Boj'eMhool “if.—— Qgg Many Other Excellent Bargains in dll Lines, worth 500. Sal. prioe, p.r yard. ZJC
,- ,

_ __ White fan cy effeot duok for waiat, house
tinand kl'lko Safe Prioe R QR J dresses, eto., will wsar like leather, 36-amts $lO and $12.50. Sale Price D.510 Dry GoOCIS* inch wide, worth 25 oents. Sals >f»

Men’s all wool serge and chevoit suits, price, per yard | QQ
just out of the work, worth 12.50 AA

...

and 15.00. Sale Price 9s«fo hght and dark outings, good Fancy dimity,English long cloth, French
, . , , , , _ _

tleeoed quality, worth 7 1-2 ots. a3 marseilles, eto, good, worth 25, ¦
h
Mrrw™h*il’oblr.t ap^Qd 6.98 S “'*Pri° 9- P "’“rd 3‘C 35 and 50a. Sal. price, p.r yd.. |9C
Men’s baavar orerooate and nlatsrs, in grey 28-inch liflht and dark onting, extra good *

, O T7 ~ ,

and mixed brown, .to., worth AQQ tleeoa, neat patterns, worth 8 l-3o f-7. INotlOnS OC r'timiSilinP'S.
$l5. Hale Price tj.afO Sal. Price, per yard 08 C
Ladies’ rainooate, worth *lO. fi QQ Fancy dress ginghams, R.od washable Hooke and eyes, card |cSale price UiVv materials, neat effect worth 100. "Jl

QQn Sale Frice, per yard f2O Hair pins, paper Jc
Men’s good heavy work pants.. . 900 „

„ . . , .
*ancy worsted dress goods, very service- 'r.ui.*. «_Extra heavy tleeoed, Men a under- able for school drees, worth 250 I/a

TableU, each 1C

I
wear, only ‘fib Sale Prioe. per yard lOC Safety pine, paper 2CDouble tleeoed, random under- £2oa ... , m

wear, worth 750. Sale Price... OOU All wool Tricots, in every possible AA. Common pins, paper 2C
,

,
, . sl

shade, 35c. Sale Prioe per yard. £Ol.Msn’a all wool underwear, worth QQ p
W

Fancy aide and drees combs, each... 3C
$l. Sale rice s#Ou Mixed dress goods, 36-inoh wide, plaid

Shoes and Hats. si Pr'c: 6

p !r C

yard
WOrlh

..

50 . <,t "

29c
*““,lltribbOD"’ p9r7,rd 3c

, oko rq _ _ _ Ladies’ hemstitched handkerchiefs

shoes° Sal™Prioe .

I RQ All wool Ladies’ cloth, 30-iuoh wide, ex- worth 10c. Sale prioe 06*

tia line quality, worth 65c. Sale |A.
, ..... , ,

_

One lot of ladies’2.oo and 52 50 I AA Price per yard 4«jC Ladies’black hose, regular 10 oent Q
Shoes. Sale Price | a UU quality. Sale price Ou

ni . j - All wool French serge, 42-inoh wide, fine , ,

Blankets and Uuats. woven material, worth *l.OO, Hale AA.
Mie.ee’.nd Ladies’ onion .oite, QQ

. prioe, per yard hHC wortb 40°’ 8 « le Prloe XUb
9-4 heavy cotton blankets, in tan and r r J

grey, regol.r 85 o.nt qnnlity. Aft- 38-inoh Chinn and Japanese ailks in all Ladies’ hearey fleeced onion unite Re-
sale Prioe ttUb etandsrd colors, fine, silk fore». mm natural color worth 75c. Hale price I b
10 4 doable fleeced, heaxy ootton QO. ening waiata, 050. Sale price, yd 44C ...,

..
.

.. ,

blankets worth $1.25. Sale Price 89C Ladies’sk.rts, waist,, wrappers, ««1
, . .. . , , , Colored table dauiask, 50-inch wide, fast e*°- Discount VU’U

11-4 extra heavy cotton blankets, grey, , .u m . o i ’„
. j l-s m u colois, worth 40 cts. Sale price AA.
tan and whits, worth $1.50. Sale OOn VMP Fur collarettes, 30 and 40 inch | f\f%
Price. - boC per7ard A»»b

, ong ,3.5„ .Ull *4. Hale price | ,90
9-4 Cotton comforts, well made, gener- Red table damask, 60-inoh wide, fast *

ons size, worth $1.25 Sale AA. color, neat designs, worth 60 cts. AA Fox, mink, beaver effect, colar- QQQ
price 90C Sale price, per yard 09C «tte, 6.50 and 7.50. Sale prioe . OavO

The Golden Rule Store
On the Corner. M. SIMON, Prop. Opp. Davis Hotel


